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of the balance of the purchase money and interest. lJefend-
ant was to have until 15th July, 1903, Vu examine the titie,
etc. The vendors; were to pay proportion of taxes and in-
surance Up te date of offer, and after that date Mefndant
was to assume them. Then the ofler contained this special
proviso: " Timie shall ln ail respects be of the essence of
the agreemnent of sale, and unless the payments are punctu-
ally made at the tinie and in the manner above mentioned,
and if such default shall occur before the execution of the
trantsfer and of the charge of nlortgage above mentioned,
the agreemuent of sale shall bc iil and 'void and the sale
cancelled, and in that event, you shall have no right to re-
cover any part of the purchase înoney already paid."

On 23rd June defendant acccpted the offer in~ these
words: 'Il do hereby accept on behaif of inyseif or asgns
the above offer and do agree to becomne the purchaser of the
lands rnentioned in it, upon the terras and conditions therein
coïtained. T. Clergue."

A supplemental agreement was muade as Vo ore extracted
fromn the land before payment ini fullR of the purehase money,
but this is noV material for consideration in this action.

on l5th JuIy, 1903, plaintiffs accepted from defendant
bis proxnissory note for $4,500, at -1 months from that
date, in lieu of the cash instalment, and defendant waM1
allowed to go iuto possession of the lands. Defendant put
a person in charge of these lands as, caretaker, and the au-
thority of this person bas never been qnestioned or couinter-
mianded. The note was nlot paid at maturity, and PlaiuViffs
recovered judgxnent for the amount of it and interest, and
that judgment has been paid.

On 23rd June, 1904, there fell due the instalment of
principal of $24,000 and interest for one year on $120,000
at 5 per cent., amountîng to $6,000, making $30>000. This
,was not paid.

On 19th January, 1905, defendant assigned his riglits
under the agreement to IlThe Standard Nining Company of
Algoma, Lixnited," and on lOth.March, 1905, plaintiffs, the
Standard Mining Co., and defendant entered into a new
agreenment hy which plaintiffs were te seli this sanie property
te that company for $125,000, on which the original deposit
or payinent of $500 by d.efendant was to be credited. 0f
the balance, $4,500 together with ilterest and costs, repre-
sented by the judginent against defendapt, was to be paid
witb in one month, and the yearly instahuents were to be paid


